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t'l If King Pclcr can see his way to re- -

L Urine on a comfortable! pension, that's
k bis best moic,

j Thoy are now talking of sterilizing
j our money. Well, nil right, tf It does
J not cause too much delay.

t According to the Milwaukee est!- -

1 mate, thcro nro 96.000.00i microbes
i and twenty beers In a )1 bill,
v

Why does not some one start n dls- -

k cusslon on tho question, "Should n
j Husband Trim his Wlfo's HatsT"

) Henry Arthur Jones has written a
new drama entitled "Joseph Entangl-

( cd." Knocking Chamberlain, prob
ably.

Speaking of general Information, do
you know, for Instance, how to spell
the name of tho president of Para-
euay?

J Tho coffee cigarette. Is popular In

j Tarls, but many American cigarette
Uyy " smokers continue to bo sallxfled with
Wfwr "Mastered hay.

Tho K.igllsh no sooner crossed tho
j border than they knocked tho "h" out
L of Thibet that had been thcro from
I time Immemorial.

ft Readers arc cautioned against
Jfi catching and landing whales along tho

I Norwoglan coAst. There Is a now fish
U and gamo law In Norway.

. .1 China sadly realizes that tho day
when a general could go to war with a

I pack of firecrackers and a bottle of
l assafoctlda are gone forever.

can account for Mr. Kipling's
so far only on tho theory thatIW'o having difficulty In finding a
that suits him for "Manchu

h "As to tho mocmcnt for a cleaner
currency," counseled tho phllosophl
cal boarder, "get n clean currency If- you can, you fellows, but get tho cur
rency."j

' Tho chunk of Ico next summer may
f , ho a little thicker than usual, 'but It
A will not bo quite so broad. Tho
Ti length of the bill will remain about
l the samo.

- The fellow who wishes to kill the
f.V man who Invented work doesn't need
: Tj to tacklo the Job single-handed- . He
'JI could lead an army of anxious search

JUt i crs if ho wished.

I Japan says sho must havo Korea
w I for the overflow of her population; but
JB thcro Is the alternative of race suicide

said to bo most popular in tho most
.f civilized countries.

-- "?vn First comes the announcement of
Jfl the coming circus, und then the an
ijll nounccment of a coming peanut fain,jl , ' Inc. Must there always be some draw- -

"1 ' back to human happiness?

j A man In Kentucky saw a squirrel
turn Into wood, and offers a knot a

j. proof. That man would no doubt be
M offended If better proof were offered

tuat ho had a wooden head.

The World Almanac has placed Pattl
If In its list of "Famous Old People '

Evidently the compiler of the book of
, ( refcrenco forgets that n woman Is

If novcr any older than sho looks.

"Y' And now a Itusslnn scientist londx
radium with tho additional rcsponsl

'Jjg blllty of having tho power to deter
If lulno sox. This remarkable substance

seems to havo 'cm all rattled.

'SS Mr. Glllotto says ho doesn't care
Wa two cents whether the drama Is d-
eal cllnlng or not. Mr. Gillette has made

C enough to bo nblo to quit If necessary
4t;H "d can't sco why ho should worry

ffl The treasury department has Issued
m orders for tho coinage of as manyI double eagles as posslhlo this month

i'H and next. Hut this doesn't mean thatl It's going to bo a bit easier to get
Iff tbem.

lg Young Mr. Tiffany may bo right In
Insisting that ho must havo J 1 2,000ft a yRr ,0 "Pond uix)n his clothes. In- -

;. Jl dlcntlons aro that his clothes nro quite
il the most Important thing about Mr' Tiffany.

U Ilrlgham Voung's diary was found
'l tho other day. The fact that ho, with
!L vB"' ' w,ve"' wn nb'e ,n '(peP n

4fvt' "wsiC' diary only proves him to havo been
at ono of tho most remarkable men that
III ever lived.

V Tho public won't object to having
P Mr. W. K. Vandcrbllt Jr.. niako a roc

ord of a mllo In thirty seconds In his-

I' automobile, so long as he docs It on
I a Florida beach and doesn't scorch

. along tho public highways,

A Vermont man-lef- t as a legacy to
his church $500. tho Incomo of which

' was to be used In keeping the sldo- -

walks about tho church clear of snow
' and In strewing ashes and sand on

'ho slippery places Here was a true
hristlan,

In observanco of tho COOtb annlver-- .
sary of the birth of Petrarch it Is pro
posed that every ono who over wrote
a sonnet shall contribute toward a
monument to be set tip in Italy It
Is the Intention to make It the largest
structure In the world T

A literary man wroto that "lloston
I Is tho conscience of tho United States,
j and New York Is on'y Its stomach." To

. 1 which tho Houston Chronicle adds
jj that Chicago U Its gall and Washing- -

1 ton Its liver and lights. Wo hopo no
I esteemod contemporary will be mean
j enough to refer to some bated rival
l metropolis as Its vermiform appendix.

Ill A whisky advertisement advises
travelers to tako a bottle of It Mrs

' with them, "It will make the Journey
B smoother." Now, which one of these
m bumplty-bum- railroads does it mesnf

1
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ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION WILL BE
GREATEST EVER HELD ON EARTH

Estimated Cost, Exclusive of tho Value of tho Exhibits, Is from
Forty to Fifty Million Dollars Miles of Wonderful

Displays in More Than Twenty Buildings.
It Is now a llttlo moro than two

months beforo tho Rates will opon
upon tho World'a Fair at St lils and
the public wilt be Invited to see the
greatest exposition that bus ever been
created. Th vast exhibit palaces aro
completo and many of them havo been
finished for several months. Within
the noxt two months nil of them arc
to bo brightened with now coats of
paint so that, on the opening day, tho
magnificent array of palaces will ap-
pear as fresh as a newly blossomed
rose.

No one, no matter how vivid his Im-

agination, can picture to himself tho
sceno that will bo presented when the
Exposition Is complete. Tho more one
seos this great collection of exhibit
pnlaces nnd countless other buildings,
tho moro deeply Impressed he

with tho grandeur of tho under-
taking. As tho days grow longer ard
tho air becomes balmy with tho
breezes of spring, tho Exposition will
tako on far greater activity than It
has scon during tho boisterous days
of winter In splto of the severo
weather, work has not censed upon tho
construction of tho World's Fnlr for
moro than a day or two nt a time and
thero Is every expectation and prom-
ise that It will be complete on tho
opening day.

Tho buildings and grounds, mngnlfl- -
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View on
Palace distance.

cent though they bo, aro but tho set-
ting for far moro display.
In the buildings tho products
that world can will be arrang-
ed In tho most nttrnctlvo order and
wilt to the mind Idea
of what wldo world doing than
would years of study and Inquiry.

nations of world nnd
states tho American Union

will bo represented extensive
portrayal of tho world's
offort.

Thoso with tho
Columbian at Chicago have
often asked tho I)tilslana

would equal ex-

tent or grandeur tho Ex-

position of When told that
would bo twice as largo In extent of
grounds and 50 per cent larger in
exhibit spaco In thoy

been loth to beltovo such a statement
Hut such Is tho lad The exhibit pal
aces of lmlslana Purchase, Ex-
position average much larger than
thoso of Chicago and aro greater In
number. About 130 acres of floor
space are provided In Uie various

of the present World's Fair and
more than twenty buildings will bo
used for exhibit purposes. Tho larg-
est of thoso Is tho Palace of Agricul-
ture, which covers twenty acres. Tho
next size Is the I'alaco of Transpor-
tation, covering fifteen acres and con-
taining four miles of railway tracks
for tho exhibit of nnd
cars. At tho Chicago Exposition
thero were practically no outdoor ex-

hibits. At this World's Fair about 100
acres aro given up to outdoor displays,
supplementing In a most pleasing
manner tho hundreds of thousands of

exhibits. At tho Chicago Ex-

position ono building was used for
no less than thrco Important depart-
ments. At World's Fair In

four buildings, covering forty-fiv- e

ncres, are given up to tho same
four departments

Tho total cost of the World's Fnlr
Is estimated at from forty to fifty
million dolhrs, exclusive of tho vatuo
of tho exhibits. The I'alaco of Ma-

chinery nlono will contain to
tbo value of eight million dollars.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR. LOUIS.
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mention tho big things or the
World's Fair of 1904 would bo to glvo
a of tho greatest achieve-
ments of man In many lines of

For Wo shall see
tho largest locomotive) over built,

nlnety-flv- tons and having
driving wheels. Wo shall hear

the organ world In
most beautiful festival hall ever built.
Wo shall somo of greatest sea-coa-

defenso guns manufactured for
tho States In tho

Iluildlng, which Is the
largest exhibit over ercctod

federal authority an Exposition,
thero will bo a model of n half of a
battleship for tho Navy display.

States has also
erected a bird cago so largo that tall
trees grow within tho Inclosure, In
which will bo held captive during tho

Exposition season, thousands of birds
representing many species and climes.

Tho largest hotel over built, contain-Ins- ;
2,300 Is within the World's

Fair grounds. The largest statue ever
cast will stand In the of Mines
and Metallurgy as the' exhibit of the
Iron Industries of Illrmlnxbam, Ala.
Twelve acres aro devoted to a mining
gulch containing nil manner of mining

nnd exhibits. A floral clock,
112 feet In diameter, tbo hands of
which weigh moro than a ton each,
will tell tho tlmo of day upon the slope
north of tho Palace of Agriculture. A
map of tho States, six acres In
extent, planted with cereals and other
plants common to tho various states,
Is an Interesting display by the
States Ilurcau of Plant Industry.

rorty ncros aro develcd to tho o

exhibit and thirty acres de-

voted to tho Indian display. Six acres
aro dovoted to tho garden of roses.

acres aro set apart for tho ac-

commodation of airships, which will
participate In tho contests for
amounting to 1200,000. Tho Quadren-
nial Olympic games will bo hold dur-
ing tho World's Fair upon tho athlctlo

of tho
Intra-murd- l having fourteen
miles of track will the visitors
to any part of tho Somo
forty restaurants will feed tbo multl- -
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tudo, and an amusement street a mile
long, containing tho most novol and
wonderful entertainments, will furnish
diversion to tho guests of tho Exposi-
tion. I

All St. Louis Is preparing for the
World's Fair, which will open on April
30 noxt and continue for seven
months. Hundreds of buildings have
been remodeled Into hotels, and thou-
sands of homes havo been listed, upon
Invitation of tho World's Fair manage-
ment, to help caro for tho visitors.
Every preparation has boon made for
a period of unusual festivity, nnd St
Louis expects to glvo her visitors a
delightful season of sight seolng and
entertainment.

MARKETING FOR THE 8EA COW.

It Is Necessary Now to Cut Through
Ice to Get at the Eel Grass.

Tho man who does tho marketing
for tho Aqunrlutn'a sen cow has had lo
do somo lively hustling this winter to
keep that big animal supplied with
food.

Tho sea cow Is eight foot long,
volglis S00 pounds, nnd has a hoallhy
appetite. In tho first eighteen weeks
after Its nrrlval hero from Florida, on
Sept 3 last. It ato ninety bushels of
eel grass, six hushols of fennel loafed
pond wood and two bushels of ulvn,
or sea lettuce, making ninety-eigh- t

bushols of aquatic plants in all In
eighteen weoks, or an average of
about five and una half bushels a
weolt, which Is about Its present rato
of consumption.

Tho eel grass and other things for
the sea cow's table aro gathered in
Ornvesend Hay or tho waters there-
with contacted, Hamon say that tho
present has been tho hardest winter
hereabouts on tho wator In twenty-liv- e

years. On many days It has been nec-
essary to cut through the Ico to get

at tho eel grass required fur tho sea
cow's food, sometimes through Ico ten
Inches In thlcknoes and often through
Ice of five or six Inches.

Sometimes when tho Ico had moved
out with a shift of the wind, leaving
opon spaces, access to tho eel grass
would bo easy, but frequently tho Ico
would havo closed In, and then It
would bo necessary to cut holes In It
to get at the col grass bolow. '

So tho work of supplying tho sea
cow's tablo has been so far this win-to- r

attended by moro or leas difficulty,
but thcro has novcr boon a day on
which tho sea cow has had to go hun-
gry. Now York Sun.

Swiss Industrial Schools.

There aro Industrial schools for
clock and watch making In Geneva,
IjcIe, Chaux etc , tbero aro
art and Industrial working schools In
Zurich nnd other cities for women,
and thero are industrial schools for
the hand trades In most of tho cities
and towns of the country The sub-

jects taught In theso schools are draw-

ing, arithmetic, geography, bookkeep-
ing. German. French and practical In-

struction In the trade chosen by tbo
pupil.

Horse Eats Wrapping Paper.
A remarkable gantronomlcal feat

was performed In tho square at s

Falls. A horse attached to a de-

livery wagon was seen lo eat' threo
sheets of heavy wrapping paper with-

out a chango of features.

Homr With Many Closets.
The old Qbornun mansion of Fair-

field, Conn., b s enojgh closet room
to sa sty any housekeeper. Thero aro
said to be no less than sixty closeta
In the house ulotets within closets

Drain Growth.
Drain development Is found by Prof.

Seggel of Munich to have two periods
of acceleration from 10 to II nnd
from 17 to IS in girls, and from 13 to
13 and 19 to 20 In boys. At tbo period
of most rapid Inrroaso In height from
12 to 14 years tho growth of tho
brain Is less than that
of tho body, but at 17 to 19 It grows

as fast, and at 20 reaches
ono seventh of tho body growth.

Wholesale Marriage,
No lower than forty two couples

wcro married simultaneously at I'lou-gaste- l
(Lower Urlttany) one morning

rocontly. Work In tho village and lif
all tho surrounding hamlet was en-
tirely suspended for tho day, for the
excellent reason that there was scarce-
ly a living soul In the neighborhood
not related to one or other of the
brides or bridegrooms, for tho good
people of Plougastel never marry out-
side their own commune. London
Mail.

American Railroad Travel.
Tbo average American makes twenty-n-

ine trips on a railroad In n year.
Some of theso trips are exceedingly
short, yet tho average American guts
on the train ten tlmna oftener than
does his English cousin.

Slinrks n European Waters.
The shark has returned to European

waters, In tho Ilaltlc, where sharks
hud been unknown elooe 17&9, they
havo made their appearance In consid-
erable numbers

Thirty five miles of roadway have
been constructed within the World's
Fair grounds.

HE DID NOT UNDERSTAND.

Amusing Error of Frenchman That
Cost Him tS.

A Fronch visitor to Now York, an
enthusiastic automoblllst, has toamed
a losion as to how things are dono
In America. On several occasions
when speeding a machlno through
Central park ho has soon pollcomon
hold up a hand. Tho result was an
Incrcaso of speed and a wave of the
hand In return. Tho police have been
In tho hopes of catching him, and
finally ono of thorn did so by placing
his hnrso In tho auto's track, compell-
ing It to como to a standstill. In court
tho Frenchman was amazed at the
causo of his nrroit. He took the sig-
nals of the officers as commendations
and congratulations uid turned on
mom power to show them what he
could do. Tho lesson cost him (5,

French Taxes Increase.
Ileturns of tho rovonue from Indi-

rect taxes In France in 1903 show that
receipts amounted to I5C8.380.380, an
Incrcaso of $20,557,680 over the esti-
mates, and 130,175,800 over 1902,

How the Starfish Feeds.
A starfish can neither sco nor hear.

Neither bap It tbo sense of smell. In
spite of those seeming Impediments,
nevertheless, It seeks and devours Its
prey as neatly as an ordinary fish. Tho
starfish lies upon Ha prey and folds
Its "arms" or raya completely about
It. Then It pushes Ita stomach out
through Its mouth and wilt wrap even
a large oyster and shell witUir the
folds of tho stomach. The mouth of
the starfish Is in the center of Its
rays.

Used to Paying Toll.
The habit or paying toll Is a hard

one for Drawer, Me., peoplo to ta
get. and almost every day ao'.noone
pulls up at the tollhouse and tries to
pay tho Ilangor policeman who hangs
out around there.

Dsnki Increase.
Ten yean ago tharo was one hank

for every 7.190 libabltnnts of the
United States; flvel years ago thero
was one bank for very 4,897; now
there Is a bank for frery 4,410.
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I THE LION'S WHELP I
A Story of Cromwell' Time

BY AMELIA E. BARR.
Author of "Th How af Ornf ttlbborv." "I, Thou nd tho Oth.r Ono."

"Tho M.ld ot Mtldon Lono." Etc.
(Copjrlitii. iwt, bj ItoJJ, Mi-.-J & Conuonr Alt rlibu i..n..U

CHAPTER XIV. (Continued.)
. "I haven't a doubt of It." said Doc-

tor Verity. "Well. Ilobort, did they
hnvo nothlrg to say to you?" ho oskod,
turning to Admiral Wake.

"They asked me to treat my men
well, and I said, 'I'll trent them like
myself. I'll glvo tbem plenty of meat
and drink and plenty ot fighting and
prlzo money,' and so to their good
will wo passed all through tho city,
and, as I live, 'twas the pleasantest
'progress' any mortal men could de-
sire "

Then Doctor Verity began to talk
of tho American Colonics, nnd tholr
wonderful growth. And ns Cromwell
listened his race grew luminous; ho
seemed to look through his oyoballs,
rather than with them, nnd when Mil-
ton ceased thcro was silence, until ho
spoko.

"I see," he said, "a great people, a
vnst empire, from tho loins of nil na-
tions it shall spring. And thero shnll
bo no king there. Uitt tho deslro of
nil hearts shall bo toward Is, and It
shall bo a covert for tho oppressed and
bread nnd wlno nnd meat for thoso
ready to perish." Then sighing, ho
scorned to realize tho near and tho
present, nnd bo added, "'Twns but
josterday I wroto to Hint good man,
the llev. John Cotton nf lloston. I
havo told him thnt I nm truly ready to
servo him and the rest of tho breth-
ren nnd tho churches with him."

With theso words ho roso from tho
tnble, and Mr. Milton, tho Ladles Mary
and Frances Cromwell nnd Jano 8v

went Into tho great hall, where
there was an exceedingly flno organ
In a short time Mr. Mtlton began tcr
play and to sing, but tho girls walked
up nnd down talking to Jano of their
admirers, and their new gowns, and of
lovo letters that had been sent them
In baskets ot flowors

When tho music ceased, tho even-
ing was far spent, and Cromwell said
as ho drew Frances and Jano within

l his arms, "Firing mo tbo Illblo, Mary,
I . .

dear

Mr. Milton has been giving us Eng-

lish song, now wo will havo tho loftier
music of King David."

"And wo shnll get no grander music,
air," said Doctor Owen, "than Is to be
found In tho Dlblo. Sublimity Is He-
brew by birth. Wo must go to tho
Holy Hook for words beyond our
words. Is there n man living who
could have written that glorious
hymn.

"'Iird, Thou hast boon our dwell-
ing place In all generations;

'"llofore tho mountains were
brought forth, or over Thou hadst
formed tho earth and the world; oven
from everlasting to everlasting Tbou
art Ood'7"

Cromwell did not answer; ho waa
turning tho leaves of tho dear, homely
looking volume which his daughter
had laid beforo him. Shu hung affec-
tionately over his shoulder, and when
ho had found what ho wanted, ho look-
ed up at her and sho smiled nnd nod-

ded her approbation. Then ho said:
"Truly, I think no mortal pen but

Ht. John's could havo wrltton theso
linos; and I give not St. John tho
honor for the Holy Ono must havo
put tbem Into his heart, and tho
band ot his angel guided his
pen." And ho began to rend, nnd tho
words tell llko a splendid vision, and
a great awo filled tho room as they
dropped from Cromwell's lips.

And when ho ceased thero was a
sllcnco that could bo felt, a sllenco
almost painful, oro Dr. Owen's silvery
volco penetratod It with the words ot
the Dcnedlctlon. Then tbo Protector
and Mrs. kissed tho girts
and the clergymen blessed thero, and
tbey wont to their rooms as from tho
very prosenco nf God.

Hut Mrs. Cromwell llnr. ,d a long
tlmo. Sho could not re' ,1 sho had
seen tbo silver and cta and lino
damask put away In safe., and sho
thought It no shamo to look as her
Lord did after tho fragments of tho
abundant dinner,

"I will not have, them waited," sbo
said to tho ateward, "nor given to
those who need them not The Lady
Elizabeth hath a Hat of poor families,
and it la my will that they, and thoy
only, are served,"

Then she went to her daughter
Claypolo's apartments, and talked with
her about her and her health.

When they parted It waa very late;
tbo palace was dark and still and Mrs.
Cromwell, with careful economies In
her mind and a candle In her hand,
went softly along tbo lonely, gloomy
corridors. Her little grandson bad a
slight fever; she was not
with her daughter health, and the
care of tho great household sho ruled
was a burden she never wholly laid
down. In this vast, melancholy pile
of chambers, (be tboucht of her kits-p- it

home In fit Ives with longti. and

affection. Ilojal splendors had given
her nothing sho cared for. and they
had taken from her the constant help
nnd companionship thnt In humbler
circumstances her good, great hus-
band had given her

Sho paused a moment beforo tho
door of his room. Sho wondered If ho
was nsleep If so, sbo would on no
account nwnl.en him, fur In theso days
ho slept far (no little. Sho opened the
door softly and saw him sitting mo-
tionless by tho fire, his eyes closed,
his mnsslvo form upright nnd perfect-
ly at rest.

"Oliver," sho said, "dear Oliver, you
ought to bo In bed nnd nsleep."

Ills great darkling soul flashed Into
his faco a look of tenderest lovo.
"Elizabeth," ho nnswered, "I wish that
I could sleep, I do Indeed. I need It.
God knows I need It, but my heart
wakes, and I do fear It will wako this
night If so, thero Is no sleep for mo.
You see, dearest, ho-- God mingles our
cup. When I whs Mr. Cromwell. I
could sleep from night till morning.
When I was Gen. Cromwell, my labors
gavo mo rest. Now that I am
Protector of threo Kingdoms, sleep,
alasl Is gono far from me. In my
mind I run to and fro through all tho
land I havo a thousand plans nnd
anxieties, Elizabeth, my dearest; great
place Is not worth looking after. It
Is not"

"What troubles you In particular,
Oliver?"

I "One of tho things that troubled my
Great Master, when ho wept and pray-
ed and fainted In Gethsemano. Ho

, knew that those whom he loved nnd
who ought to strengthen and comfort

' him, would soon fnrsnko and floe from
him. I think of tho men who havo
trusted mo to lead them In every bat-Jo- ;

who never found mo wanting; tho
.nen with whom I havo taken counsel,

lth whom I hnvo prajed, tho men
who were to mo ns Jonathan to David,
nnd when I think of them my heart Is
Itlo to burst In twain They aro bo- -

"Oliver, Oliver."

Cromwell

children

satisfied

ginning to forsake me, and their cold
looks and formal words hurt mo llko
a sword thrust; they do, Elizabeth,
thoy do Indeed."

"If you bad mado yourself Kln, at
you might havo done, as you ought to
havo done, you would havo had less
opposition. Johu Verity said so to me.
Ho said Englishmen were used to a
king, but they did not know what to
mnko of a protector."

"King! King! I am king In very
truth, call mo what they like. And
for thnt matter, why should I not be
king? Doctor Owen tolls mo tho word
king comes from Kontg and means
'the man that can.' I am that man.
Everything In Europo comqa from
somo battlefield, that was their first
title to kingship. How many battles
havo I fought and won? I nover lost
a slnglo field how could I, tho Ixjrd
of Hosts being with me? As a beru of
battle, there Is no man to stand be-

fore mo. Why should I not be king
over tho threo countries I havo con-
quered? John Verity Is right. Eng-
lishmen think a protector Is a ruler
for emorgency. They feci temporary
and uncertain with a protector, A
kingship Is a settled office."

"Tako tho crown, Oliver. Why not?"
"I havo no orders to tako It. My

angol told me when I was a boy, that I

should bocomo tho greatest man In
England, hut he said not that I should
bo king. And I know also from Ono
who nover lied lo mo, that this nation
will yearn after Its old monarchy. I

am hero to do a work, to sow seeds
that will take generations to ripen,
but my reign Is only an Interregnum.
I shall found no dynasty."

Then taking his wlfo's band tender-
ly between his own, ho said with In-

tense forvor, "Thcro Is not a man liv-

ing can say I sought this place not
a man or woman living on English
ground, I can say In tho presence of
God, I would havb been glad to have
lived with then under my woodslde
all tho days or my life, and to have
kept my sheep and plowed my land
rather than bear the burden of tills
government."

"Do you think the Puritan govern-
ment will dlo with you, Oliver?"

"I tnlnk It will, but tho Puritan
principles will never dlo Thu kin. t

of the earth banded togethor cannot
destroy them Thoy will spring up
and flourish like 'tho grass that h

not for man' spring where nono
has sowed or planted them spring In
tho wilderness and In tho city, until
thoy pos'ess tho wholo earth, This I
know, and am sure of. Aftor all, Eliza-
beth, thero U nothing got by this
world's love, and nothing lost by Us
bate. This .s the root of tho matter;
my position as Protector la elthor ot
Cod, or ot man. If I did not firmly be-

lieve It was ot Ood, I would have run
away from It many years ago. U U

bo of God, ho wilt bear me np whl H
I am In it. If it bo of man It will H
sbako and tumblo. What are all oar H
histories but Ood manifesting that H
bo has shaken and trampled upon H
everything ho has not planted?" H

"My dearest you are now In a good H
mind. Lie down and sleep In his ctis. H
for ho does caro for you." And .she iMput her arms around his neck and H
kissed him, and ho answered:

"Thou art my comfort, and I thank
God for thect When ho laid out my H
life's work ho thought of thee to M

sweeten H
Sho left him then, hoping that ha "'Hwould shelter his weariness In dark- - H

ness nnd in sleep Hut ho did not Tbo H
words he had spoken, though to full H
of hope nnd courage, wanted that au- - H
thentlcatlon from leynnd, without H
which they wcro as tinkling brass to H
Oliver. Ho locked his chamber door, H
retired his soul from all vlalbles, and iHstood solemnly before God, waiting In iolhear what he would say to him. And , 'WUIn a moment nil tho trouble of outward) Assssssssssssl
things grew at peaco with that within, 'JHfor ho stood motionless on that daz-- H
zllng lino where mortal and Immortal iWM
vergo that lino whoro all Is lost In latssfl
lovo for God. nnd tho beggar Belt for- - H
gets to ask for anything. Tho austere iHsweetness nt sacrifice filled his soul. 1
Tuo divine Hymn of Renunciation waa 'aaaaaaal
on his lips. 'sVsaaal

"Do ns thou wilt with mo," he cried, ' aaasssssi
"but, oh, that I knew where to find ""flH
theol Oh, that I might como Into Asssssl
thy presence! " 3ssi

Then thcro was suddenly grantcM to lflhis longing that open vision, open HhIonly to tho spirit, that wondrous evl- - tIdenco that very near about us Ilea iBtho realm of splrltunl mysteries, and H
the strong man bowed and wopt great H
tears ot joy nnd sorrow. And after H
thnt Peaco peaco unspeakable and B
full nf gladness, and ho slept like B
sinless child while his angel came In a HBb
dream and comforted htm. For so HJ
God glvetb to his beloved while they BBa

(To bo continued.) HBb

DOQ DROUGHT A DA8KET. r H
Story Is True, Dut No Affidavits Go BWith

Dr. Murray of Carrollton tells the HH
following remarkable story to tbo Re-- HHb
puhllcan-lteeor- of Carrollton, Kaa, HBb
about his dog. Ho Insists tho story HH
Is true, but wisely refrains from
throwing in an affidavit with It: HBl

"A short while ago somo boys from saaawJ
Mr. Murray's neighborhood went to VXfl
tho mineral springs, and tho dog fol '

lowed them. Near tho spring the dog )BVJ
discovered threo little dead pigs ly ,HJ
ing In n ditch, and ho brought them tliVoVJ
up to tho lavet ground and laid them fflS
out In a row. Ho tried several ways $VoH
to got hold of all three pigs, so that he '

could carry them homo, but failed In HHl
each effort. Ho loft them lying on the leaaH
bank and was gono quite a while, and HBl
when he came bark he had a bucket HHJ
In his mouth. Depositing the bucket ' HBl
on the ground, he picked the pigs xp HBl
ono at a time, dropped them Into the iHHJ
bucket, picked tho bucket up and 'Jasaaaai
trotted homo with an air ot triumph. ClSeveral of tho neighbors say tbey tav iHVJ
the dog passing with a bucket In hla sBBj
mouth, but admit thejr-'dl- not know " -J-TT-eBH

what It contained." ""s '

British Captain, Organ Grinder. HBl
A piano-orga- has lately boon going HJ

Ita rounds In tho West End of London HH
bearing an Inscription which explains BHJ
that tho grinder Is Mr. Arthur Kings-- HJ
ton, formerly captain lu the Fourth J
Iloyal Dublin fuslleers, lately Liouten- - HJ
ant ot tho Middlesex regiment, at-- HBl
Inched to tho West African regiment, .fVofl
an officer in the Ilrltlsh Honduras coo- - '
stabulary, etc., and that h'rf-ia- taken BVJ
to organ grinding by way of onl&hten- - hhJ
Ing tho public as to hla treatment by BBl
tho military authorities. Tho , HH
tain turns tho handle and grinds out usrsH
tho popular tunos of the day; a boy AVJ
wheels the instrument Into and out of AVJ
action, and while the captain Is grind- - pjIng the boy distributes leaflets con- - HH
mining a gtnttmijnt of tho captain's HH
casn to anybody who ahowa a dlspotl- - fHJ
tlon to accept ono, If military men
who havo grievances tako to thla HHJ
method of airing them, a new terror HJ
will bo added to tbo London streets,
I,ondon Truth. vjHH

Deserved the Money. HB
Tho usual crowd was aeated In tba 'isssl

Amen corner of tho Fifth Avenuo ho-- ,HH
tol ono night recently when an Indl- - l.H
vldual with an appearance ot shabby H
gentility Joined tho party, and, after H
a somewhat verbose and grandiloquent H
recital of his woes camo to tho point iiland asked for a quarter. Impressed 'Hwith tho mendicant's unusual flow H
of language "Abo" (Irubcr said to tl

"Say, what part of tho country do jM
you hall from?" H

"Sir," said tho shabby one, "I first lsaw tbo light ot day In tbo groat city --llof Pittsburg" H
"Well," said "Abe," "any man who

Li--- Wcould do Hot tho first day bo was -
allvo can levy frlbuto from mo pus VjjByour hat" Now York Tlmos, "'"H

Little Hope In That Quarter.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior !H

Ilyan, at ono tlmo a shorlff In hla ntv
tlve state, relates how he was at one

l

H
lime ordered to arrest an Indian who Xj B
had been soiling whisky to his red 'rHfriends on tho reservation. After the
shorlff had captured "Poor Lo" he I'llgavo him a sound lecture on the de- - i'aH
pravlty of his conduct. The Indian 4iiH
listened stolidly to tho reprimand, and mS!finally asked: 'jHssE

"No way Ingun gll outer this?" ?H"No ono can help you now but God," JL Bj
was tho reply. sK'Vf

Sadly the prisoner shook his bead. W Si
Then ho murmured "God heep like MJsssTJ
Uncle Sam; Injun never see Mml" BH
New York Tlmos. V .Bj

More In Prospect 1 ,Bfi
A certain professor's young wife rgH

lately tried to make an Impression on BH
tho obdurate be ot her husband by fjH
bursting Into a Lod of tears. VrflE

Sbo did not get much by It, however, mB
for. shaking his head, ho observed: VJ

"Come now, aviso crying; tears are BJ
not good for much. I have tested u BJ
thorn chemically. They merely con- - ! BJ

1st of a llttlo phosphate or lime and
chloride of soda, but for the most part tilnothing but Insipid water." txU

"That may bo," rejoined the wife, SttBJ
"but I should like to know whose tear SlsVJ
you have been experlmntlng wla." an9Pearson's Weekly JPE

JlBBs


